
 

ONION SETS $ / lb Order Qty (lbs) 

Yellow Stutgarter 3.50  

Red  3.50  

6” apart, 1-2” deep, 1 lb/50 ft (~100 sets/lb) 
 

ASPARAGUS CROWNS $ / 5 $ / 25 Order Qty 

Millenium (Green) A cold-hardy asparagus that maintains 

tip tightness as it grows. Well-adapted to various soil types. 
6.00 25.00 

 

4-6” deep, 12-18” apart, 3-6’ between rows 
 

STRAWBERRIES, BARE-ROOT PLANTS $ / 5 $ / 25 Order Qty 

Earliglow (June Bearing) Heirloom quality medium red 

fruits with excellent flavor. 
4.00 18.00  

Seascape (Everbearing) Large, firm with good flavor when 

picked ripe! Excellent summer & fall production. 
4.00 18.00  

12-18” apart, 3-4’ between rows 
 

RHUBARB BARE-ROOT CROWNS $ / each $ / 2 Order Qty 

Cawood Delight: Upright growth, thick red stalks that excel 

in northern areas. 
17.00 30.00  

3’ between plants, 6’ between rows 
 

 

HORSERADISH ROOTS $ / each $ / 5 Order Qty 

Big Top: Vigorous roots, adaptable & disease resistant. 4.50 20.00  

Soil pH 6.2-6.73’ Hearty perennial, do not harvest the first year. 5-10 roots makes a good 

starter patch. 
 

We encourage you to order early; pre-payment in full is required to place and secure an order. 

Prices listed are cash/check discounted. Credit Card sales add 3%. Quantities are limited, and 

orders will be filled on a first come/first served basis. 

Arrival date: Late April. We will contact you when they arrive. 

Pick up agreement: All Orders must be picked up by May 25, 2024. Orders left after this date will 

be considered abandoned and eligible for re-sale. There are no refunds for unclaimed orders. 

Curbside pickup will be available for all orders; please call to schedule if you prefer this option. 

Erskine’s Grain & Garden will provide refunds only if (a) we are able to re-sell an order cancelled 

by the customer or (b) we are unable to fill the customer’s order as placed.  
 

I have read & understand the pickup agreement outlined above. 
 

 Name: Phone #: 

 Email: 

Signature:  Date: 

 

_______________________________________ ____________________ 

 
 

54 Grain Store Rd. | Chester, VT | 802-875-2333 | info@erskinesgrain.com | M-F 8am-5pm, Sat. 8am-3pm 


